The absence of reliable demographic and health data is a common problem in many developing countries especially in rural sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). Burkina Faso, a land-locked country of West Africa ranking as one of the poorest countries in the world, is no exception. Regular registration of births and deaths do not exist in large parts of SSA, in particular, not in the rural areas and population registers are also uncommon. Therefore, reliable basic demographic and epidemiologic indicators such as birth and death rates are largely estimated based on census analysis. Furthermore, the cause-of-death data are notoriously biased in low-income countries as they are based on facility reporting. Only a small proportion of deaths, however, occur within health services and those which do are not representative of the total population. Therefore, any cause of death statistic based on facility reports must be taken with great caution.

The lack of relevant health information is a hindrance to the assessment of the population health as well as to the development of health care interventions and their evaluation. Different methods have been tried to obtain such data. One of these methods are the 'demographic health surveys' (DHS), which are being performed in most African countries (<http://www.measuredhs.com>) as cross-sectional surveys from a representative sample of the population. Another method is the 'demographic surveillance systems' (DSS), which have been put in place in an increasing number of rural and urban areas and are designed to follow-up a population in a longitudinal way. The term DSS has recently been changed to HDSS with 'H' standing for 'health'.

The HDSS is a dynamic cohort that is defined as the total population in a specified geographic area. Newborns and immigrants are included in the cohort and the birth or in-migration date is recorded. Similarly, deaths and out-migrations are recorded. Usually no effort is made to trace out-migrated cohort members. It begins with an initial census of the population and proceeds with monitoring -- in a regular manner -- vital events (births, deaths), migration, selected health outcomes, and other demographic and lifestyle variables. Control censuses are done to check the completeness of the follow-up procedures. As of today, 38 HDSS in 19 different countries exist that are organised in an international network named the [In]{.ul}ternational [N]{.ul}etwork of Field Sites with Continuous [D]{.ul}emographic [E]{.ul}valuation of [P]{.ul}opulations and [T]{.ul}heir [H]{.ul}ealth in Developing Countries or INDEPTH (<http://www.indepth-network.org>). This network was established in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, in 1998 to foster the established HDSS, promote the creation of new sites, coordinate activities, support uniform field procedures, allow comparative analyses, share know-how, and stimulate collaboration with international research institutions. INDEPTH also aims to promote South-South multi-site research and contribute to the global policy agenda.

The HDSS presented in this paper is located in the town of Nouna and surrounding villages ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Nouna is a semi-urban town in the northwest of Burkina Faso and functions as the administrative centre of the Kossi province, which geographically corresponds to the Nouna Health District. It has a surface area of 7,464 km^2^ with a population estimated at 320,232 in 2009 after an adjustment from the national general census of 2006. It is distributed in 228 localities, served by 29 basic health facilities locally known as *Centre de Santé et de Promotion Sociale* (CSPS), and one district hospital with surgery capability known as the *Centre Médical avec Antenne chirurgicale* (CMA). The main aims of the HDSS was to provide reliable demographic and health indicators for a rural population in Burkina Faso, and to generate an infrastructure and a sampling frame for epidemiological and clinical studies nested into this dynamic cohort.

![Geographical location of the Nouna Health and Demographic Surveillance System (HDSS) in Burkina Faso (A); with details of participating localities (B).](GHA-3-5284-g001){#F0001}

There has been an intense scientific contact between the University of Heidelberg in Germany and the Ministry of Health in Burkina Faso since the 1970s ([@CIT0001]). This contributed to the implementation of a number of health system research projects in the Nouna Health District in collaboration with German developmental organisations. These developments led to the establishment of a DSS (now called HDSS) based in Nouna in 1992 and subsequently to the founding of a national health research centre in 1999, the *Centre de Recherche en Santé de Nouna* (CRSN). The Nouna HDSS is now administered by the CRSN.

In terms of capacity building, intensive efforts have been put on both infrastructure and human capacity since 1999. A major contribution to the research training of the scientists of Burkina Faso, including Nouna HDSS staff, was done in postgraduate training programs (MSc or PhD) at the University of Heidelberg/Germany, University of Montreal, University of Wits/South Africa, INED/Université de Paris XII/France and University of Ouagadougou. The setting was also upgraded in terms of infrastructure and equipment to fulfil the requirement of a high-quality research centre over the years.

During the last decade, over a hundred peer-reviewed manuscripts were published that either used the full Nouna HDSS database for descriptive epidemiological studies or that used the HDSS population as a sampling frame for studies on various research topics as further described below. In this paper we present relevant epidemiological measures, such as mortality and birth rates and provide time trend analyses. Furthermore, the main past findings from the HDSS are reviewed.

Study population and methods {#S0001}
============================

The Nouna HDSS covers a subset of the Nouna Health Districts with about 78,000 inhabitants in 2007, distributed over 1,756 km^2^ ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Full population censuses were conducted for the HDSS in 1992, 2000, and 2009. With about 23,500 inhabitants, the town of Nouna represented 30% of the HDSS population in 2007. Starting in 1992, the HDSS covered three CSPS within 39 villages for a population of 26,626. Additions to the HDSS include the town of Nouna and two villages in the year 2000 and 17 villages in the year 2004 for a current total of 58 villages ([Table S1](#T0003){ref-type="table"} in the supplementary data). In 2009, the health facilities consist of one hospital and 13 CSPS out of the 29 for the whole district. The HDSS represents roughly one-quarter of the Nouna Health District both in terms of surface and population. Although the Nouna HDSS population is not selected randomly from the population in Burkina Faso, key variables are comparable to those observed at the national level ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}), such that it is appropriate to generalise results from the Nouna area with appropriate caution.

###### 

Basic demographic statistics of Nouna HDSS compared to the results of the general census of the population of 2006

  Variables                           Nouna             National
  ----------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------
  Women                               49.97%            51.72%
  Men                                 50.03%            48.28%
  Crude birth rate                    40.29 per 1,000   46 per 1,000
  Mean number of children per women   6.1               6.2
  Crude death rate                    10.7 per 1,000    11.8 per 1,000
  Infant mortality rate               75.94 per 1,000   91.7 per 1,000
  Life expectancy                     57 years          56.7 years

The household is the basic survey unit and is defined as an independent socio-economic unit. Household members usually live in the same house or compound, pulling resources together to meet basic dietary and other vital needs under the authority of one person recognised as the head of the household. Individual members within the household can usually be related and identify themselves as belonging to the household.

The mostly rural population of the multi-ethnic Kossi province consists predominantly of subsistence farmers and cattle keepers. The region is a dry orchard savannah and has a sub-Sahelian climate with a mean annual rainfall of 796 mm (range 483--1,083 mm) over the past five decades. The main ethnic groups in the Nouna Health District are the Dafing, Bwaba, Mossi, Peulh, and Samo. The Dioula language serves as a *lingua franca*, permitting communication between the different ethnic groups ([@CIT0001]).

There are clear urban--rural differences between Nouna town and the surrounding villages, although Nouna town is often described as semi-rural. The town of Nouna has a better infrastructure as well as easier and better access to the education and health system. It has developed rapidly over the last decade and has seen a major improvement in the access to transport, drinking water, electricity, and more recently mobile phones and the Internet.

Village population in 2007 ranged from 78 to 3,199 persons (mean: 944 persons; median: 735 persons). The distances from villages to health centres ranged from 0 to 34 km (average: 8.5 km; median: 8.0 km) with a median time needed to reach the nearest health facility on foot estimated at 75 minutes in the dry season and 90 minutes in the rainy season.

Frequency of follow-up {#S20002}
----------------------

Trained field staff visit households in the HDSS area systematically to record births and deaths -- the base of the vital events registration (VER) system -- as well as in- and out-migration. Regular household visits were performed every 3 months until 2006 and every 4 months since then. Field workers are supported by one key informant per village collecting vital events on a daily basis to ensure data accuracy locally.

Active vital events registration (VER) {#S20003}
--------------------------------------

Each individual is assigned a unique identification number, which is maintained regardless of household rearrangement (e.g. marriage). In accordance to general HDSS procedures, basic demographic parameters (date of birth, date of in- or out-migration, and date of death) are collected regularly. In addition, a questionnaire is administered that includes variables about religion, ethnic group, household characteristics, and individual members of the household, such as ID numbers of the parents (if a member of the HDSS). The parental ID allows identifying lineage and constructing relevant variables, such as age of parents at birth, birth order, or intervals between births.

Verbal autopsies (VA) {#S20004}
---------------------

While total mortality within the HDSS can be estimated with relatively high precision, more difficulties occur with cause-specific mortality. Verbal autopsies (VA) are interviews conducted by trained personnel in houses after a death has occurred ([@CIT0002], [@CIT0003]). They are useful to analyse mortality data by cause-of-death and help formulate more specific health interventions.

In Nouna HDSS, the trained field staff (without a medical background and not specifically trained in health care) visit houses where a death has been registered and ask pre-established questions relating to the signs and symptoms experienced by the deceased before death. The interview usually takes place about 6 months after the event with the person who assisted the deceased before his death. The standardised questionnaire developed at the CRSN includes demographic data and the clinical history before death (accident, symptoms, treatment, etc.). Two experienced local physicians later interpret the answers to the questionnaire and independently determine the most probable cause of death. In the case of disagreement, a third physician is consulted. Cause of death is attributed only if supported by at least two physicians using ICD-10. VA have been recorded since 1993 in the HDSS area, but data is considered complete only since 1999 when the active VER was implemented ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0005]). Despite their acknowledged limitations ([@CIT0006]), VA are still considered the best possible method to get cause-of-death estimates in areas where VER systems are not available. Currently, the use of automated Bayesian models to assign the most likely causes of death ([@CIT0007]) are under investigation in the Nouna HDSS.

Quality control {#S20005}
---------------

Quality control is ensured by several check mechanisms put in place at different stages of the survey. In the field, 5 to 10% of households are interviewed a second time by a supervisor. At the data entry level, a set of logical and consistency checks of the basic variables (e.g. sex, age, and the period of residence in the study area) ensure internal coherence of the data. In addition, a systematic mutual control is implemented among entry clerks. Multiple entries into the study area and individuals with missing values in the key variables are deleted from the database, or replaced by plausible values if possible.

Statistical methods {#S20006}
-------------------

Mortality and birth rates were calculated as number of deaths/births per 1,000 person-years. Temporal trends were assessed with Poisson regression by modelling log (rates) as a linear function of the year. The attrition rate was computed for a given year as the number of individuals lost from the sample due to out-migration or loss to follow-up -- but not death -- over the total number of individuals registered in the HDSS that year.

Results {#S0007}
=======

Population characteristics {#S20008}
--------------------------

The age distribution as of 31 December 2007 showed the typical pattern of a developing country ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). [Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} shows birth rates and mortality rates from 1993 until 2007. The birth rates averaged 42.7 lived births per 1,000 over the period. Mortality rates for under five-year-olds averaged 32.1 per 1,000 and were slightly higher in males than in females (33.6 vs 30.6 per 1,000). Under 1-year-old mortality rates averaged 57.2 per 1,000 (58.5 in males; 55.8 in females). The total crude mortality rate was 12.7 per 1,000. Both the population distribution by age and the mortality rates reflect a typical pattern of population structures and total mortality in rural Africa as a whole ([@CIT0008]). This corresponds to high childhood mortality and a young population with about 60% below age 25 and only about 10% above age 64.

![Population pyramid on 31 December 2007, Nouna HDSS, Burkina Faso.](GHA-3-5284-g002){#F0002}

![Mortality rates (MR; under 5 years and overall crude rate) by sex (m = male, f = female) and birth rate, 1993--2007, Nouna HDSS, Burkina Faso.](GHA-3-5284-g003){#F0003}

In the trend analysis, a decline was found for all mortality rates that is highly significant (*p* \< 0.001). For childhood mortality the yearly decline is 2.4%, resulting in a 24% decrease per decade.

The birth rate appears to increase at the beginning of the HDSS and decrease after 1997. Overall, a significant decline is observed (*p* \< 0.001). Assuming a linear trend after 1997, we observe a yearly decrease of 2.3% of the birth rate.

In the period from 1993 to 2007, the attrition rate ranged between 3.6 and 9.1% per year with an average of 6.5% ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). It averaged at 5.4% (range 2.7%--8.0%) in males and at 7.6% (range 4.4%--10.4%) in females. Attrition was higher in females with an important contributing factor being young women marrying out of the HDSS area. The increase in the attrition rate over the years indicates an increased mobility of the population.

###### 

Population characteristics per year, Nouna HDSS, Burkina Faso

  Year                                      Population (1 January)   Households   Births   Deaths   In-migration   Out-migration   Attrition rate^[a](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (%)
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------ -------- -------- -------------- --------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  1993                                      27,896                   3,600        1,208    390      1,688          1,072           3.84
  1994                                      29,330                   3,664        1,220    478      1,339          1,062           3.62
  1995                                      30,349                   3,789        1,476    501      1,463          1,286           4.24
  1996                                      31,501                   3,903        1,072    476      1,137          1,142           3.63
  1997                                      32,092                   3,994        1,605    495      1,379          1,513           4.71
  1998                                      33,068                   4,042        1,489    521      2,054          1,771           5.36
  1999                                      34,319                   4,027        1,644    518      2,182          1,858           5.41
  2000^[b](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"}^   35,769                   4,070        2,664    773      2,504          2,566           7.17
  2001                                      63,047                   7,499        2,571    784      4,658          5,641           8.95
  2002                                      63,851                   7,488        2,434    654      4,643          5,842           9.15
  2003                                      64,432                   7,488        2,688    784      4,332          5,133           7.97
  2004^[b](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"}^   65,535                   7,535        2,988    814      4,682          5,360           8.18
  2005                                      77,439                   9,049        3,119    923      5,507          7,047           9.10
  2006                                      78,095                   9,195        3,019    811      4,688          6,914           8.85
  2007                                      78,072                   9,260        2,984    805      3,905          5,341           6.84

^a^Attrition rate = out-migration/population×100.

^b^Nouna town and two villages added in 2000 (28,489 individuals) and 17 villages added in 2004 (10,804 individuals); out-migration from these included in the following year.

Previous main findings {#S20009}
----------------------

### Mortality and morbidity

The full HDSS was primarily used to analyse mortality and morbidity patterns by year, area, and season, or to identify and quantify risk factors ([@CIT0009], [@CIT0010]). It thus contributed to the still imperfect knowledge of mortality and morbidity patterns along with their economic impact ([@CIT0011]--[@CIT0013]) in Burkina Faso in particular and in SSA in general. For example, Sankoh et al. ([@CIT0014]) were able to identify villages with higher childhood mortality rates. This finding was the starting point to search for the underlying causes for disparities within an area with generally high childhood mortality. A strong seasonal pattern was observed with higher mortality within and shortly after the rainy season, which could be explained with higher malaria transmission during that time ([@CIT0015], [@CIT0016]). In the study of Ndugwa et al. ([@CIT0017]), the childhood mortality trends were analysed and compared with those from a comparable HDSS in The Gambia. A decline was observed in both countries, which was more pronounced in The Gambia however. Also, the relative importance of malaria as the major cause of death was found to increase over time. Würthwein et al. ([@CIT0005]) established the local burden of disease using years of life lost (YLL) analysis and compared it to the Global Burden of Disease Study (GBDS). As in the GBDS malaria, diarrhoeal diseases and lower respiratory infections ranked among the top three diseases although in different order and proportion. However, the pattern of the burden of disease also showed crucial differences, with protein--energy malnutrition, bacterial meningitis, and intestinal nematode infections being much more prominent in the HDSS than at the GDBS level. Further studies explored local disability weights and perception of the burden of disease ([@CIT0018], [@CIT0019]).

The HDSS has also been the sampling frame for several randomised clinical studies ([@CIT0020], [@CIT0021]), and has provided the base for a large number of cross-sectional and case-control studies. Topics studied are as varied as the effect of cooking with biomass on malaria ([@CIT0022]) or the micro-epidemiology of malaria with respect to locally measured meteorological data and land cover such as bare soil, vegetation, crops, housing, or water bodies ([@CIT0023]--[@CIT0026]).

### Malnutrition and malaria

Malnutrition and malaria are both very common in young children in the area. The prevalence, determinants, and interactions between malaria and malnutrition have been studied in much detail in the Nouna area ([@CIT0027]--[@CIT0031]). Moreover, malaria control strategies through bed netting use, medicine effectiveness, and access to quality treatment have been investigated ([@CIT0021], [@CIT0032]--[@CIT0038]).

### Health-seeking behaviour

Another series of studies used data from a household sample that was randomly selected from all households within the HDSS. A representative sample of 800 households of the HDSS population was drawn in 2000 ([@CIT0039]) and updated in 2003 to 990 households ([@CIT0040]), which has been followed-up as a panel survey ever since (for a description of the survey design and questionnaires, see Würthwein [@CIT0039], [@CIT0041]). The survey added in-depth information regarding perceived morbidity (acute and chronic illnesses), health-seeking behaviour, household expenditures, revenues and assets, and other socio-economic variables. In particular, the economic aspect of the local burden of disease and household response and attitude have been studied ([@CIT0042]--[@CIT0044]).

### Evaluation of health care interventions

Another major goal of the HDSS has been to support the design and scientific evaluation of population- and service-based health care interventions such as the improvement of the quality of care provided ([@CIT0045]), the establishment of home care for malaria ([@CIT0046]), the implementation of community-based health insurance ([@CIT0042], [@CIT0047]--[@CIT0051]), or the improvement of maternal and child care in the study area. Innovative designs, such as the step wedge cluster randomised sampling for the insurance intervention trial were implemented to capture intervention effects ([@CIT0040]).

Discussion {#S0010}
==========

It is no easy task to maintain a HDSS in developing countries. Financial constraints and, in many places, unstable conditions are among the major obstacles. Because there are few longitudinal studies in SSA achieving this long-term, ongoing project is therefore a major strength of the Nouna HDSS. As a continuous source of data for over 15 years, it provides a good basis for studies in all areas of health research. It provided a denominator for epidemiological studies by giving a precise estimate of the population by age and sex in the study area. Continuous basic demographic information with a trend towards key variables could be related to the already ongoing health intervention and to feedback for the local policy makers. It could also lead to new interventions for health or general development and the analysis could be extrapolated to the national level. Furthermore the introduction of VA has refined considerably the epidemiological toolkit regarding mortality data. The verbal autopsy method, however, is still a method with limited sensitivity and specificity. Automated systems like the INTERVA model ([@CIT0007]) are currently in the test phase in the Nouna HDSS and may improve the comparability between different HDSS sites.

Another important aspect is that a structure has been put in place and data quality has improved over the years. With over a decade of experience in the area, it has also contributed to local capacity building along with the building of the physical infrastructure and establishment of electronic databases. The HDSS staff have received formal training (Msc, PhD) in epidemiology, public health, demography, biochemistry, and microbiology (molecular parasitology, molecular virology). Training on the job and short courses are also offered to keep the staff updated in various domains. Currently, the HDSS is widely contributing to the research training of scientists together with the local and abroad universities by hosting master and PhD students for their field activities. The CRSN has undergone profound changes over the past decades with staff, infrastructure, and equipment capacity strengthening that allow moving from a local centre to a national centre attractive to international funders.

The local population has benefited to some extent in terms of health services and economic activity. The CRSN is now the largest employer in the Nouna Health District. Overall, there is a good relationship between the study population and the researchers from Nouna HDSS. This is particularly supported by the staff recruitment policy in place that gives to local people. Currently, almost all the support staff and some senior staff are from the Nouna area. Ethical issues, with regard to long-term research, concern themselves with benefits that the communities get in exchange for their time for repeated interviews. This is balanced by the existence of ever-increasing intervention projects such as free ITN distribution, malaria drug studies with free treatment for participants, health insurance project, and so on from which the communities benefit directly. Additionally the CRSN has put a lot of emphasis on the Nouna hospital to improve the quality of care by providing good diagnosis tools, additional physicians, and subsidising health care fees for the communities.

Regarding weaknesses, interview fatigue from within the households visited every 3 to 4 months represents a challenge to the sustainability of the HDSS and data accuracy. Therefore, there has been a qualitative research project to assess the perceptions of the community on the HDSS activities and the field procedures that have been adapted accordingly. Furthermore, some of the senior researchers originate from the area, which has enabled them to always engage in constructive discussions with the communities for problems that arise.

Another difficulty is to keep track of evolving households with time. First, as the population grows and migrates, households are subject to divide, merge, or physically move. Second, household members may move from one household to another (for example, as young women marry). Such changes can lead to confusion and inaccuracies in the database. To help resolve these problems, the latest census done in 2009 has re-emphasised that individuals keep their ID regardless of household affiliation, has remapped households, and re-established member affiliation to the household. Thus, the ID is given only once and not subject to any change despite the change of residence. Currently, only the CRSN staff know the individuals\' IDs and introducing ID card provisions to HDSS members will facilitate the process.

However, retrospective affiliation of members to households may be neither feasible nor desirable. The introduction of small field computers or PDAs at some point in the future may help tackle some of the issues by making data collection less burdensome and more accurate.

In summary, the Nouna HDSS population has been the sampling frame for many studies in all areas of health science. High-quality studies have been performed and are acknowledged by the scientific community. Maintaining high data quality is challenging, however reliable descriptive results have been obtained. The observed declining trend in mortality over the last 15 years in this rural area of Burkina Faso is positive.

The CRSN is one of the three research institutions belonging to the Ministry of Health (MoH) and directly link to the General secretariat of the MoH. All research activities conducted in Nouna are related to the national research priorities and therefore involve the authorities of the ministry of health. Furthermore, because of the close relationship between the Nouna district health team and the CRSN, intervention projects are first jointly discussed and then jointly implemented. The results of the drug trial conducted in Nouna were instrumental in the change of malaria treatment policy, the bed nets policy, and its distribution strategy in the country.
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###### 

Localities in the Nouna HDSS. In bold localities with a health facility (in parenthesis opening date)

  Date in HDSS                          Name of Locality (opening date of health centre)
  ------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **1992** (39 villages)                Barakui, Biron Bobo, Biron Marka, Boron, Bouné, **Bourasso** (1956), Cissé, Dankoumana, Dembéléla, Denissa, Denissa Mossi, Diamasso, Dina, Dionkongo, Dokoura, **Goni** (2006), **Kamadena** (2008), Kèmena, Kodougou, **Koro** (1964), **Labarani** (2006), Leï, **Lékuy** (2003), Lémini, Nokui, Ouetté, Pâ, Sampopo, Sériba, Sien, **Sikoro** (2008), Sirakorosso, Sobon, **Solimana** (2009), Tèbèrè, Tissi, **Toni** (1991), Tonséré, Zanakuy,
  **2000** (+2 villages + Nouna Town)   Bankoumani, **Dara** (1995), **Nouna** (Nouna district hospital, CSPS^[a](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}^ in 2005),
  **2004** (+17 villages)               Babekolon, **Bagala** (1994), Biron Badala, Bissau, Bouhuy, Damandigui, Hinkuy, Kamiakoro, Kansara, Kéréna, Konkuini, Korédougou, Moinsi, **Mourdié** (2008), Sèrè, Soin, Tonkoroni.

^a^CSPS = *Centre de Santé et de Promotion Sociale* = basic health facility.
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